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Camp of 5th Maine Regt. June 19th, 1862.
Five Miles from Richmond Va.
Dear Sister:
I beleive I am one
letter ahead of you in writing but
it matters not for that. your letter of
June 13th is at hand, and have written
one that has not been answered not knowing
but it might get miscarried thought I
would write again.
My health is very good at present we
had a pretty severe march yesterday for
a few miles it was so hot but as long
as I can do as well as the best of them
it is of no use to find fault.
Our Regt. was out on Pickets and
just got in when had to strike tents
and march at 12. N. so it was in
the Heat of the day went down the
River some distance then crossed
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the chickahominy and where we are
now is more than I know only that
we are in a wheat field on the
sunny side of a hill.
I believe there was a little Scirmish
ahead of us yesterday with the Picketts
of which we captured a Battery.
We have just got our Sky blue
pants and are going to have Blouces
&c My Overcoat I got tired of carrying
it so I packed it up and sent it
home with J. Stone day before yesterday Father will get it of Mr.
Stone and gues it is well worth
the Freight, I put in some
Relics to be preserved one Bullet
and dice that I picked up on
the Battle field at Bull Run.
Some type that I got out to Fairfax
and some Natural leaf Tobacco
I got in old Va Stuart sends
one bunch to John Robins, I send

one to Father to hang up and
a bunch to Unc Wm to and Aunt
Sally to use if they have not left it
off. A should have sent them more
if I had known it two hours before
. We have met with a great loss
in my our Co our First Lieut
C.K. Packard has Resigned and started
for home last monday He said he
was going to Unc Wms and would
try to see you so you will find
out about the Regt by him
I wrote before about sending me
Post Stamps dont forget it for it
impossible to get any and this is the
last one. I have just learned that
we are near the Battle Ground of Fair
oaks. When you send me a paper put
in another hankerchief I lost that one
yesterday. Yours Truly,
W B Adams.

